Note: Because of the uncertainty of scheduling, and in a change from our usual practice, there WILL be an August issue.

**JULY**

Wednesdays: (F2F) **Sunnyside Singers Club** 6pm-11pm †
Thursdays: (virtual) **Sunnyside Singers Club Online**: 7:30pm †
Sun, 4:  **The Seaport virtual Chantey Sing**, 2-4pm. †
Mon, 12: **Board of Directors virtual Meeting**, 7:15pm; see p. 4.
Sun, 18: **Staten Island virtual Shanty Sing**, 2pm †
Sun, 25 **Singing Party In The Park**, 2pm (Real, not Virtual)

**AUGUST**

Wednesdays: (F2F) **Sunnyside Singers Club** 6pm-11pm †
Thursdays: (virtual) **Sunnyside Singers Club Online**: 7:30pm †
Sun, 1:  **The Seaport virtual Chantey Sing**, 2-4pm. †
Sun, 22: **Staten Island virtual Shanty Sing**, 2pm †
8/28-9/3: **TradMaD Camp**-details on page 3!

**SEPTEMBER**

Wednesdays: (F2F) **Sunnyside Singers Club** 6pm-11pm †
Thursdays: (virtual) **Sunnyside Singers Club Online**: 7:30pm †
Sun, 5:  **The Seaport virtual Chantey Sing**, 2-4pm. †
Mon, 13: **Board of Directors virtual Meeting**, 7:15pm; see p. 4
Sun, 19: **Staten Island virtual Shanty Sing**, 2pm †

Details on Pages 2-3
† = not a club event, but one we co-sponsor or co-list

---
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(in person) Sunnyside Singers Club: Wednesdays, 6-11pm
The in-person singers folk club has resumed at a new location. It is now at the Grandstand Bar & Restaurant, 85-35 Grand Ave., Elmhurst (Queens). Three blocks from the Grand Avenue – Newtown subway station. Near the Q58, Q59, and Q60 buses. The traditional Irish session begins outside at 6pm, followed by a singers session inside at 8pm. Food and drink available; there is no cover charge and no minimum, but a food or drink purchase is expected. Invited guest musicians for the Wednesday, July 28 session: Sherri Reese & Joe LaMay. †

(Virtual) Sunnyside Singers Club Online; Thursdays, 7:30pm
Join the group that used to meet Wednesdays at the Aubergine Cafe, plus new overseas friends, all now on Zoom. To take part, please e-mail Alice Farrell-Pearlman at aafarrell[at]gmail.com for an invitation. When contacting Alice, replace [at] with @ in e-mail address. †

Seaport Virtual Chantey Sing; Sundays, July 4th; 2-4pm
On the first Sunday of the month, participants from the New York metro area, across the country, and across the Pond get together on Zoom for a session of sea songs. The South Street Seaport Museum, The New York Packet, and the Folk Music Society of New York are pleased to welcome you to this monthly Sing. Registration details: https://southstreetseaportmuseum.org/chantey-sing-faq/. or call the Museum at 212-748-8600 with your email address. †

Shanty Sing Session: Sunday, July 18th; 2-4pm
We co-sponsor the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of the month. The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give the official title) are on-line: streaming at: https://www.facebook.com/noblemaritime/videos; Zoom registration through eventbrite.com. And see the documentary of this event (from when it was in person): vimeo.com/250883513; password: harbortown.

(real, not virtual) Singing Party in the Park, Sun, July 25th; 2pm
Come celebrate the revival of in-person music with us, outdoors in Central Park-Make music, listen, laugh, talk & even hug vaccinated old FMSNY friends. (As sung by Chicago, "--we've waited such a long time!") Gather with us in a shady spot at the Great Hill in Central Park 2:00 - 4:00 PM. (Restrooms on site.) Bring cold drinks & snacks. If you wish, bring instruments, voices for solos or group singing - dance in the grass if you want to.

The Great Hill is located between W. 105th & 106th Streets, several steps up from Central Park West. You can access at either W. 103rd St. or W. 106th St. On the East side, you can enter at E. 106th St. & follow signs to the Great Hill. (It is quite a trek.) (Map: https://tinyurl.com/yn6f49w6) For more information or address of indoor site located in Park Slope, Bklyn (nearest the 7th Ave. F train station), in case of inclement weather, please email Betsy Mayer at betsylmayer[at]gmail.com or call her at (646) 599-6747.

Hoping to be with you for our summer reunion!!
I hope that everyone is well and enjoying the summer.

Lenore Greenberg has some good news. Her grandson, Evan Barkoff, and his fiancée are making plans to be married in September, 2021. Congratulations, Evan.

Sheila Ewall had to have surgery on her right foot due to cellulitis. She was in the hospital for five days and in rehab for one month. She has been home since June 6th and is recuperating with the help of a home health aide and the Visiting Nurse Service. Best wishes for a speedy and complete recovery, Sheila.


If you have news to share, contact Ruth Lipman at 372 Central Park West, #15B, New York, NY 10025; 212-663-6309; ruthlipman(at)msn.com

Is your membership expiring?

A membership expiration date is on your newsletter address label, above your name, (if mailed) or in the notification e-mail (for on-line delivery).

We are still fighting with our membership database and are currently behind in sending out renewal notices. So please do check your date, and if your membership is due to expire, and you have not already renewed it, renew by sending the form (back page of the newsletter) or through Eventbrite at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com. Thank you!

The Society's Web Page: http://www.FMSNY.org
Topical Listing of Society Events  
(see details pages 2-3)  

Virtual Concerts and Weekends  
October 22-24: TENTATIVE Fall Weekend, possibly at HVRS  

Camps and Weeks  
Aug. 28-Sept. 3, 2021: TradMaD Camp; F2F at Pinewoods Camp,  

Sings and Informal Jams  
Real (F2F) Singing in the Park: Sunday, July 25, 2 pm  
Folk Open Sing: First Wed., 7-10 pm in Brooklyn; will return when possible.  
The Seaport Virtual Chantey Sing: Usually the first Sunday 2-4pm (July 4, Aug. 1 †  
Sunnyside Singers Club Online: Zoom sessions every Thursday, 7:30-11 pm, †  
Sunnyside Singers Club: Wednesdays face to face at the Grandstand, 6 - 11pm †  
Staten Is. Virtual Shanty Session: 3rd Sun. of the month (July 18, Aug. 15, etc.) †  

Virtual Business Meetings, etc.  
Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm, usually the 2nd Monday except August (July 12, Sept. 13, etc.); remotely via Zoom. Info: 718-672-6399.  
† = not run by the club, but one we co-sponsor or co-list  

---  

Flash! July newsletter is delayed.  
Due to circumstances beyond out control, this issue was excessively delayed in getting to the printer. Thanks for your patience!  

---  

The Society’s Web Page: http://FMSNY.org  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/FMSNY/  
Important: Depending on the settings of the anti-virus program on your computer, our site may be identified as dangerous because it is not "https". You should click the appropriate options to go there anyway. All sensitive transactions are handled by off-site, secure operations.
FMSNY T-Shirts are Here!

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc. now has an online store!

Go to https://www.bonfire.com/store/ folk-music-society-of-new-york/ to see t-shirts, women’s cut, sweatshirts, and more.
Pictures From Porch Stomp 2021, June 26
A short selection of pictures from a great day (despite a rain shower) on Governor's Island. Maybe more next month.
Folk Music Virtual and Real Events Calendar

You should write or call and check to confirm they are still running. Contact information is given in the first listing for virtual events and on p. 10 for live events. Most of these events are not run by the Club, and information given is the best available at press time. Send information for listing to: listings (at) folkmusicny.org or Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223. DEADLINE is the 12th of the preceding month. This Calendar is updated online when late-breaking information is available. You can view the online pdf newsletter from the link on the club website, http://www.fmsny.org

Many in-person (F2F) events are also livestreamed

# = event run by the club; † = not a club event, but one we co-sponsor

Updated as of 7/10/21. Corrections after the printed copy have the date in red bold. Some earlier listings may have been deleted to make room for the new ones.

VIRTUAL EVENTS – JULY

Wednesdays: The Quiet Room: 8pm; facebook.com/jayandmolly/live (must log into facebook for this)

12 Mo Zoom Open Mic featuring Teresa Storck Duo: 7-9pm; thevanillabeancafe.com

12-16 Catskill Irish Arts Week (virtual) catskillirishartsweek.com; many workshops and some concerts featuring Brenda Castle, Joannie Madden, Dr. Mick Maloney, Louise Mulcahy, Margie Mulvihill, Laurence Nugent, Athena Tergis and more

13 Tu The Black Feathers: stayaway.folkproject.org; 7pm

18 Su† Staten Island virtual Shanty Sing: 2pm; see p. 2

27 Tu Genevieve: stayaway.folkproject.org; 7pm

VIRTUAL EVENTS – AUGUST

Wednesdays: The Quiet Room: 8pm; facebook.com/jayandmolly/live (must log into facebook for this)

Thursdays†: Sunnyside Singers Club: note the new location in Elmhurst; 6-11pm; see p. 2

1 Su† The Seaport virtual Chantey Sing: 2-4pm; see p. 2

LIVE EVENTS BY LOCALE

NEW YORK CITY – JULY

Wednesdays†: Sunnyside Singers Club: note the new location in Elmhurst; 6-11pm; see p. 2

9 Fr Toshi Reagon: Bryant Park Picnic Concerts; 7pm; bryantpark.org; register in adv.

11 Su The Noga Band featuring Avram Pengas: Wagner Park, 20 Battery Pl., NYC; 3pm;

21 We CTMD.org; tix req. and available on website; free

25 Su# Singing in the Park: Great Hill in Central Park; 2-4pm; see p 2-3

28 We† Sheri Reese and Joe La May: guests at Sunnyside Singers Club in Elmhurst: see p. 2

NEW YORK CITY – AUGUST

Wednesdays†: Sunnyside Singers Club: note the new location in Elmhurst; 6-11pm; see p. 2

6 Fr Buffy Ste. Marie & Naia Kate: Celebrate Brooklyn!; 7:30pm; proof of vax or neg. Covid test req., subject to change; free with rsvp; donations apprec.

7 Sa Family Show with LADAMA, Tiga Jean-Baptiste and DJ Ali Coleman: Celebrate Brooklyn!; 4pm; see 8/6 info

LONG ISLAND – JULY

10 Sa Will Evans: Live from the Landmark Lot, Landmark on Main Street; 7pm

12 Mo Just Wild About Harry - tribute concert with Stewart Markus and Gathering Time & others: Harry Chapin Lakeside Theater, Eisenhower Park by Merrick and Stewart Aves., East Meadow; bring chairs/blankets; 8pm; free; donations of non-perishable food appreciated; info: nassaucountyny.gov/1767-parks-recreation-museums

21 We Marc Geller: Port Jefferson Sunset Concerts at Harborfront Park; 101A East Broadway, Port Jefferson 11777; 6:30-8pm; more info: 631-473-5220; free

28 We Rey: Port Jefferson Sunset...
Calendar Listings, continued from previous page

Concerts at Harbofront Park; 6:30-8pm; see 7/21 info; free

NEW YORK STATE – JULY
2 Fr Elliot Lewis: Towne Crier; 7:30pm; free while dining
3 Sa Little Folks Show with The Rustic Riders: Caffe Lena; 3-4pm; free
3 Sa Russell St. George: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
4 Su RJ Storm and the Old School Bluegrass Band: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
7 We Tom Chapin & friends: Turning Point; 7:30pm
8 Th Sara Milonovich & Daisycutter: Caffe Lena; 7pm
9 Fr The Bones of J.R. Jones: Caffe Lena; 8pm
9 Fr Toland Brothers: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
10 Sa Marc Black: Towne Crier; free music while dining 6:30pm
10 Sa Ultrafruit: Caffe Lena; 8pm
10 Sa Eva Salina and Peter Stan: Live on the Outdoor Stage; Tompkins Corners Cultural Center; 6:30pm
11 Su Laurie & Lydia (Adams Davis): Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
11 Su Bruce Molsky: Caffe Lena; 7pm
11 Su Solomon Plays Dylan: Turning Point; 4pm; proof of vax required
14 We Key Line: Caffe Lena; 7pm
15 Th Zan and the Winterfolk: Caffe Lena; 7pm
16 Fr Chihoe Halm: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
16 Fr The Flurries and the Costellos: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
17 Sa Peter Calo: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
17 Sa Back to the Garden: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
18 Fr Boomkat: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm
23 Fr Jamcrackers: Caffe Lena; 8pm
23-27 A Northern Gathering with nature hikes, outdoor mini concerts and jam sessions: The Ashokan Center
24 Sa Rory Black: Caffe Lena; 8pm
24 Sa Christine Lavin: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
25 Su Ramblin’ Jack Elliot: Caffe Lena; 7pm
29 Th Sunny War: Caffe Lena; 7pm
31 Sa Robert Tellefson: Towne Crier; free music while dining; 6:30pm

NEW YORK STATE – AUGUST
1 Su Susan Werner: Towne Crier; 7pm
6 Fr Alice Howe & Freebo: Towne Crier; Towne Crier; 8:30pm
6-10 A Family Gathering with guided nature hikes, outdoor mini concerts, jam sessions and more family activities: The Ashokan Center
7 Sa Dark Horses – tribute to George Harrison: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

NEW JERSEY – JULY
16 Fr Toby Walker: Troubadour; live and online; 7:30pm; new.folkproject.org
23 Fr Abbie Gardner: Troubadour; live and online; 7:30pm; new.folkproject.org
30 Fr South for Winter: Troubadour; live and online; 7:30pm; new.folkproject.org

CONNECTICUT – JULY
7 We Lisa Gutkin’s Porch Band: La Zingara in Bethel; 7pm; lazingara.com or call 203-744-7500
10 Sa Lara Herscovitch: KHCAC; 8pm; katherinehepburntheater.org
22 Th Rory Block: KHCAC; 7:30pm; katherinehepburntheater.org
22 Th Maggie Rose/Them Vibes/Dylan Hartigan: Folk at the Edge; CT Folk at Edgewood Park, New Haven; 5-6pm
23 & 24 Peter Asher & Co. including Kate Taylor and more: KHCAC; Fri. at 8pm and Sat. at 2pm; katherinehepburntheater.org
25 Su The Zmed Brothers: KHCAC; 7p; katherinehepburntheater.org

CONNECTICUT – AUGUST
4 We Loudon Wainwright III: KHCAC; 7:30pm
The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc./NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club was started in 1965 and is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, educational corporation; an affiliate of the Country Dance & Song Society of America and a member of the Folk Alliance. Our annual report is available from our office, 444 W. 54 St, #7, NYC, NY 10019 or from the Office of Charities Registration, N.Y. Dept. of State, 162 Washington Av, Albany, NY 12232. We have approximately 300 members and run concerts, week-ends, classes, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional music. The Society is run entirely by volunteers with a Board of Directors elected by the membership. The working officers below (members of and elected by the board) welcome your help and suggestions. Memberships are listed on the back page; regular memberships help support the society and include one newsletter subscription (11 issues yearly) and reduced admissions. Won’t you join us?

2021 Board of Directors:

Membership: Marie Mularczyk, 52-07
Leith Place, Little Neck, NY 11362;
membership(at)folkmusicny.org

Program: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7,
NYC, NY 10019; 646-628-4604;
(program(at)folkmusicny.org)

Education Chairs: Steve Suffet, 718-786-1533
<ssuffet@nyc.rr.com>; and Marie Mularczyk
718-819-8009 <mmularczyk(at)nycc.rr.com>,

Social Chair: Betsy Mayer, 318 E. 90th St. #3W,
NYC, NY 10128; 646-599-6747;
<betsymayer(at)gmail.com>

President: Clarice Kjerulf, 34-13 87th Street,
Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 718-429-3437
<president(at)folkmusicny.org>

Vice-President: Rosalie Friend, 718-965-4074
<vicepres(at)folkmusicny.org>

Treasurer & Finance Committee Chair: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, NYC, NY 10019; 646-628-4604;
	<=treasurer(at)folkmusicny.org

Publicity: Lynn Cole with Rosalie Friend;
Lynn, 83-10 35 Av, #2W, Jackson Hts, NY 11372;
917-308-9526; <publicity(at)folkmusicny.org>

Newsletter: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St.,
Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 718-672-6399;
<newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org>

Scholarship Coordinator: Marilyn Suffet, 718-
786-1533 <ssuffet@nyc.rr.com>

Corporate and Recording Secretary: Marilyn
Suffet, 718-786-1533 <ssuffet@nyc.rr.com>

Other Board Members: Brian Dolphin, Lafayettede Matthews, Elizabeth LaPrelle, Margaret Murray, Linnea Paton, Jules Peiperl, Don Wade

Weekend Coordinator: Joy C. Bennett

TradMaD Camp co-Directors:
Joy C. Bennett and Heather Wood

Reciprocal Arrangements: The Society has reciprocal members’ admission agreements with CD*NY, Princeton FMS, The Folk Project (NJ), LITMA, and the Borderline Folk Music Club.

NEWSLETTER INFO. (ISSN 10414150)

Publisher: Folk Music Society of N.Y., Inc., 444
W. 54 St., #7, NYC, NY 10019. © 2019

DEADLINE: the 12th of the month prior to publication (no Aug. issue).
Send address changes to the membership chair:
Marie Mularczyk, 52-07 Leith Place, Little Neck,
NY 11362; membership(at)folkmusicny.org

Editor: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts,
NY 11372; 718-672-6399, <newsletter(at)
folkmusicny.org> Send all Hotlines & ads (with check made out to FMSNY) and all correspondence & articles ONLY to this address.
Send calendar or listings info directly to the appropriate person below (no charge for listing):

Events Calendar: Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First
Street, #C6, Brooklyn, NY 11223.
<listings(at)folkmusicny.org>

Locations: Don Wade, 35-41 72 St, Jcksn Hts,
NY 11372; <Don(at)folkmusicny.org>

Calligraphy Headings: Anthony Bloch
Front Cover Heading: Patricia Greene
Layout Program: Scribus 1.5.4

Printer’s Devil and Layout:
Don Wade <Don(at)folkmusicny.org>

Other Staff: Lynn Cole, Ruth Lipman,
Judy Polish

All members are encouraged to submit articles on folk music & related subjects, and book, concert, and record reviews. Preferably submit articles and ads via E-mail to Don(at)folkmusicny.org. (PDF, ASCII, .txt, .odt, .doc, or .docx format) or else type them. Please be sure to include your day & evening phone numbers and keep a copy.

Newsletters are sent by first class mail or on-line to members on or about the first of each month (except August). Views expressed in signed articles and ads represent those of the author and not necessarily those of the society.

Newsletter Display Ad Rates (our Federal ID number is 13-346848):
Full Page $120; Size: 4-5/8 W x 7-3/4 H
1/2 Page $60; Size: 4-5/8 W x 3-3/4 H
1/4 Page $30; Size: 2-1/4 W x 3-3/4 H
1/8 Page $15; Size: 2-1/4 W x 1-3/4 H
(jess 10% for repeating ads paid in advance)

Sizes are actual print size for camera-ready copy and will be reduced if oversized. Preferably ads should be supplied via e-mail, in PDF, TIF, PCX, BMP, or WMF format or laid out camera-ready; delivered, and paid before the deadline (extual ads should be in ODT, DOC, or DOCX). The Editor has no facilities for doing art work and ads which are sloppily laid out will be refused! Ads are subject to the approval of the newsletter committee. Page or position placement cannot be guaranteed.

website: www.folkmusicny.org
facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FMSNY/
E-Mail:<info (at) folkmusicny.org> (but it is best to send to individual officers as listed above).

Picture Scrapbook & newsletter archives:
www.folkmusicny.org/Scrapbook/Scrapbook.html

What’s up with (at)? To prevent harvesting of e-mail addresses, we replace @ with (at).
This list gives more detailed information for the locations listed in the chronological LIVE Events Listings. Corrections to this list are most welcome! Send info to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jksn Hts, NY 11372; 718-426-8555, Don(at)folkmusiceny.org.
Caffé Lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs, NY; 518-583-0022; www.caffelena.org usually livestreamed in addition to in person.

Gowanus Dredgers Canoe Club in Brooklyn; 3-5pm; 165 2nd St., Brooklyn; Sea Shanty Saturday, 1st Saturdays; held outside the boathouse; socially distanced and masking; free; refreshments available and donations encouraged; gowanuscanal.org

KHCAC, Katharine Hepburn Cultural Arts Center, 300 Main St., Old Saybrook, CT 06475; 860-510-0473; http://www.katharinehepburntheater.org

Landmark on Main Street 232 Main St, Port Washington, NY; (Long Island), 516-767-6444; www.LandmarkonMainStreet.org; Outdoor live events limited seats available; socially distanced and Covid safety protocols

Tompkins Corners Cultural Center, 729 Peekskill Hollow Road. Putnam Valley, NY. www.tompkinscorners.org; 845 528-7280. Outdoors on lawn with masks and social distancing

Towne Crier Cafe, 379 Main St, Beacon, NY, 845-855-1300; www.townecrier.com; concerts many nights; res. req.; socially distanced tables and face masks; 7:30pm

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning

PEOPLES’ VOICE
Fall 2021

After an 18-month hiatus, the People's Voice Cafe will resume its weekly in-person concert series this coming fall on September 18th at a new location!

Judson Memorial Church Assembly Hall
239 Thompson Street (lower level)
Between West 3rd & West 4th Streets
New York, NY 10012
Accessible, alcohol-free site
ll shows Saturday at 8:00 PM.
Doors open 7:15 PM.

FMSNY Web Page, www.FMSNY.org

Besides our events, here's some of the links on our web page:
Local Venues, etc.; Repeating Events;
Further Afield; Festivals; Magazines &
Archives; Recordings, etc.; Radio, etc.;
Words & Music; Artists; Press and
Media info; FMSNY Archives and
Scrapbook: pictures & more.

Mark S. Hambrough
Attorney at Law

Longtime Pinewoods member
• Wills, Trusts, Estate Planning
• Probate & Estate Administration
• Elder Law - Powers of Attorney,
Medicaid, Guardianships
• Sales and purchases of real estate,
coops and condos
450 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1308
(34th and 35th Streets)
New York, NY 10123-1308
tel: 212-947-0565; fax: 212-629-5825
mark@markhambroughlaw.com
www.markhambroughlaw.com
www.linkedin.com/in/markhambrough

Attorney Advertising
Notices 40 words or less; RATES: $10 each Hotline per month ($5 for members), 1/2 year for $25 ($15 for members), one year $50 ($25 members). Members please include mailing label or ID number for discount. (Lost & Found ads are free.)

Send all ads to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept text by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to Don(at)folkmusicny.org. All must be prepaid, make checks to: Folk Music Society of NY, Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

**Sound reinforcement**: Your program deserves the best, whether it’s a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital multi-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Don Wade, Collegium Sound; 718-426-8555; Don(at)collegiumsound.com. [1-22]


**Come do English and American country dancing** with Country Dance*NY! All dances are cancelled see: www.cdny.org for info

**Clogging lessons in NYC!** Learn to Flatfoot to traditional old-time tunes with Megan Downes and The City Stompers. Find out more at nycitystompers.com, facebook and youtube. Call Megan 718-441-9416 or Daniela 347-926-3264 for updated info.

**Irish country sets, sean nos dance, steps and footwork classes with Megan Downes.** 8pm every Monday at Theatre 80 St. Mark's. Traditional music session at 9 led by Deidre Corrigan and Bernadette Fee. Call 718-441-9416 for updated info.


If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines, please check the ending date. Send in your renewal before the 12th of the preceding month to have it continue.

**Web Helpers Wanted**

We need help in maintaining a presence on various web sites and/or posting concerts. If you are interested, contact Don Wade, <Don(at)folkmusicny.org>, 718-672-6399.

---

The Society's Web Page: http://www.FMSNY.org  
facebook: https://www.facebook.com/o/
Membership Form - JOIN US!
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Membership secretary—address below.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, you may join online at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com or mail this to:
FMS membership, c/o Marie Mularczyk, 52-07 Leith Place, Little Neck, New York 11362; membership(at)folkmusicny.org.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: FMSNY
(Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.)

Yearly Dues
☐ $38 individual; ☐ $55 family/dual; low income/full-time student:
  ☐ $25 individual; ☐ $30 family
(low income is a hardship category for those who can’t otherwise afford to join).
(please state reason: _________________________)

Two Year dues:
☐ $70 individual; ☐ $100 family/dual

Lifetime:
☐ $700 ind.; ☐ $1000 family/dual

Memberships above include newsletter and reduced admission to concerts & most events.

Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan):
Yearly:
☐ $30 Individual; ☐ $48 family/dual
Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, and voting privileges.

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $_________ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)
☐ renewal (exp month: ________________)
☐ new (How did you first hear about us? ________________)

☐ Send the newsletter online instead of by mail

Name(s): _____________________________
_________________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ________________________________
State: _______ ZIP ________________
Telephone (_____): ___________________
E-Mail: _____________________________

Family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:
adults: ______________________________
children: ____________________________

I want to help: ☐ with the newsletter; ☐ I can help with ____________________________